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Colonel Duncan K: M Rae will
repeat his lecture of " Life's Light
and Shade," at the Greenlaw Opera
House, for the benefit of the Histori- ¬

cal Relief Society. There is a double
incentive for attending the lecture,
because the object for which it la de-¬

livered is worthy of encouragement
and because all who attend will be
highly entertained by a brilliant lec-¬

ture from one ot the ablest citizens of
Memphis.

The following are the names and
polities ol the recently elected United
Stated Senators: J. R. West, from
Louisiana, Republican; Frank P.
Blair, Missouri, Democrat; John A.
Logan, Illinois, Radical ; P. W. Hitch- ¬

cock, Nebraska, ;

Henry .Wilson, Massachusetts, Radi- ¬

cal; Ferry, Michigan, moderate Re-¬

publican; Windom, Minnesota, Re- ¬

publican; Frelinghuysen, New Jer- ¬

sey, moderate republican; Morrill,
from Maine, high tariff Re- ¬

publican ; Salisbury, Delaware, Demo- ¬

crat

The Tribune says: "The beauty ot
oar detective system finds fresh il

lustration in the story of the Chicapo
DJlioeman who claims to have dis
covered the murderer ot Mr. Nathan
He came to New York with his proots
submitted them to the relatives of the
murdered man, obtained money to
continue the investigation, and was
offered aid by the New York detective
torce. Thereupon he suddenly be-¬

came suspicious of the latter, con
eluded he was to be swindled out of
his proper share of the offered reward,
and at once refused to have anything
more to do with the case. While the
detectives thus ijuarrel over their
prospective pay, the murderer, il in-¬

deed he is discovered, may be ap- ¬

prised of his danger by tne publicity
given to the affair, and mafce hi- - es- ¬

cape. This model Chicago detective
in fact protects the criminal by his
silence, instead of securing him as
his first and bounden duty. Time
was when detective officers consid- ¬

ered the occasional rewards offered
for the detection of criminals as the
perquisites, not the pay, of their pro-¬

fession; now they iabor only when
great rewards are the incentives.
Bnt honest detectives appear of late
to be as rare a.-- skillful ones."

t he time for the payment of taxes
on land in Arkansas expired, we In -

lieve yesterday, and the last day fcr
the payment of taxes on personalty
i the :Wth prox. Such have been the
difficulties incident to the gathering
of the cotton crop, and such the un- ¬

willingness of farmers to sell at pres-¬

ent prices, superinduced by the Eu- ¬

ropean war, that not more than one
in ten of the people of Arkansas have
settled with the tax gatherers. We
encounter here upon the streets citi- ¬

zens of Arkansas who have visited
Memphis with only one or two bales
of cotton in order to supply them- -

.elves with the bare necessaries of
life, surely the Legislature, now in
session at Little Rock, will extend a

hare of relief to the people. The
taxes already paid may be ordered
forward at once to the State treasury,
and thus the lawgivers may be en-¬

abled to pay board bills while the
peop!e escape the enormous losses
and countless annoyances Incident to
tax sale". The time within which
payment of taxes may be mad? should
be extended three or four months by
the Legislature. The people will be
gratified, the war will soon end, the
State will be the richer to the extent
that its people save money and time,
and men will confess, tor the first
time, that Radicalism has legislated
wisely and well.

For. some time past, especially since
Governor Alcorn gave a final quietus
to the stupidly absurd and frantic
Flour noy, of Pontotoc, there has been
an internal war within his own party,
directed against the redoubtable iov- -

oraor. A dispatch from Jackson ad- ¬

vises us that the issua was made up in
the State Senate, day before yesterday,
between the triends and enemies of
Governor Alcorn. The two aspirants
for tbe presidency of the State Senate
were Dowd, Alcorn's adherent, and
Warner, the representative of the
extreme Radicals. Dowd was elected,
and thus Alcorn is again master of the
situation,
tbe extremi
peach Alcor
from office,
tbe success

It has been proposed by
!ts and "haters" to im- -

1

guch a scheme, would
be boundless taxation, with infinite
expenditures, and the utter ruin of
the State. Alcorn's Lieutenant Gov- ¬

ernor, it is said, would lend himself
to the purpose of the extreme wing of
the Radical party, the State would be
flooded with its treasury notes,
public and private credit
would be destroyed and tbe State left
in a more pitiable condition than
lenneasee wnen Brow mow s party
was dethroned. Under such circum- ¬

stances the question arises whether
the A pptAL prefers Alcorn to Klour- -

noy, as it preferred Senter to 8tokes,
and Clayton to Brooks or ItLci Knald "

Common sense and common honesty
ompel sensible people to rise above

partisan prejudices, and ignoring the
records of men, sustain in pressing
circumstance such of the uo- -

un worthy aspirants for place and
power as will best avail for the com-¬

mon good. Mlssissippians are accus- ¬

tomed to deplore the possibility of
Alcorn's resignation of the Guberna- ¬

torial chair an 1 accession to the Sen- ¬

ate of the United States. They would
not have themselves subjected to the
tender mercies ol Fiournoy's ring.
And yet there would be quite as
much reason for animadversions
against the Appeal if it sustain Al- ¬

corn, as for its expressed preference
for Clayton in his contest with the
extreme men of his party in Arkan-¬

sas. In the case before us, we deem
It vary fortunate that Warner has
been beaten and Dowd elected Presi- ¬

dent of the State Senate. In this
very Intelligent Missiasippian, how- ¬

ever violent his prejudices or em- ¬

phatic his Judgment against Governor
Alcorn, will surely concur with theAppeal.

Twa Appral eulogiaea Frank Blair torbe exactly the oppoait of that torwUAUao recently auloglasd therlone Governor Clavton of .

lie ligtifc mm oiuuKiir i;'t,o U.S. t and Clavis undoubted ; but how it oan reoaUJU
cile itaaif to tbe indorsement of b..Lh
men for Senatorial honor is what bothers
us. Tbe history of each is familiar to
the oountry. The two men represent tbepolitic!, moral and social antipodes. If

soar at Worthy, Clayton ia infamous. If
Clayton la worthy, Blair ia iniamoue.
This ia a plain proposition, which wa can
sustain without reference to any other
authority than tha Afpaal, YoithoAr- -

psai d'ccoTer sufficient inert; in each to
desire the election of both to the Senate
of the United ettatoe. It ohamp.otMhip
of both men was wholly disinterested,
and especially that of Clayton, whom it
for year so fiercely denounced, and
whom it was powerless to either elect or
defeat or in any manner benefit.

The above, from the AvaUmcht,
indicates afresh the envy it entertains
for the Appeal. Its enterprise is
that of the quack in going about to
pull down all respectable opponents.
Having lately found out from the
returns that the income of the Appeal
from its circulation exceeds its own
as eleven to five, it has become blind
with rage, and Is "still harping on my
daughter." It is even " bothered "

to see how the Appeal can make a
choice of evils in one case, and then
consistently indorse a staunch friend
in another. We shall have to give
the stupid dolt up as utterly incorri- ¬

gible. We shall never be able to
teach it the common sense of making
tbe best of one's circumstances, nor
to save it by our friendly counsel from
the ridicule of sensible men, which has
come to be its aMotted portion. We
tell it it is better to be enfranchised
through the instrumentality of a ty- ¬

rant than to kick helplessly against
inevitable force and lose all. But its
eyes are so blinded by prejudice as
never to be able to give even its sec- ¬

ond cousin, "the devil, his due." And
its appetite for whipping Arkansas,
rather than Tennessee Haynaus, is
so whetted by its mistaken selfishness
in hopeless rivalry, that it cannot even
remember the danger of attacking
Haynaus, even in lull view of the
principle that those who live in glass
houses should not throw stones. The
election of Clayton, Senter, Walker
and Brown, in part by Democratic
votes, all proceeded on the same prin- ¬

ciple; and it participated, in its faint
fashion, in two of these cases. Yet it
cries out "consistency is a jewel," as
if, more than any common hog, it
wa-- s possible it should ever wear a
jewel, and continue to make out to
breathe in rooting out a share of suc- ¬

cess by its accustomed underground
process.

The farmer cannot run a newspa- ¬

per, lie does not understand any- ¬

thing about the minutia of a daily
journal. He knows nothing of the
routine by which the presses are run,
the types set up, and the aews ac- -

juired and arranged for each depart-¬

ment. But the farmer can tell a good
newspa per w hen he reads it. 1 1 is own
good sense and the comments of his
neighbors enable him to discover
when an editor is "overcropping'
himself by "planting" too much
politics in his columns, or when he is
'sowing" too much poetry, and not

cultivating enough religion and mo- ¬

rality. This rule operates in another
direction. An editor does not under- ¬

stand the routine of a farmer's life.
He may not know how to tie a hame- -

string, or to plow a furrow, or when
seeds should be planted. But his
ample opportunities for seeing, lead- ¬

ing, hearing and knowing enable him
to tell when a farmer is injuring him- ¬

self by planting too much of one
commodity and not enough of an- ¬

other. Our merchants, mechanics,
all classes.and the farmers themselves,
admit that the peaple of the South
are pursuing a suicidal policy, in not
planting less cotton and growing
their own bread and meat. News- ¬

paper editors and writers for the last
live years have blown their trumpets
and urged the people of the South to
look to their own interests by diver-¬

sifying their labors, and now that the
farmer is about to cast his lands for a
new crop, we would again call his at- ¬

tention to this imKrtant matter.
The question has often been asked :

How can we get the farmers to make
their own bread instead of making
cotton and buying bread ? We are una- ¬

ble to answer the interrogatory, for it
seems ourFphraims are joined to their
idols. The cotton nlantersees that si!
he makes goes North. He tells you
at the end of the year he has no
money, and still he will pursue the
same tolly hog-lik- e, will return to the
mire of debt. The people of the South
are the most foolish people in the
world. If the South were to make her
own supplies, which she can do, she
would in a few years own one-hai- f

the wealth of North America; but in- ¬

stead of so doing, we send off our
money to the West for bread, meat,

and all the foolish notions that
a Yankee can think to make
such as nice pipes and nice to- ¬

bacco, perfumed with cologne, in
nice bags, nice paper collars
and tufts and nice notions that tbe
nice people of the South will buy
and wear. The North, Kast and
West laugh at us, and grow fat while
they make game of us. They say we.
can't make a broom to sweep our
houses, ihey call us rebels. They
say we are so illiterate we don't even
have common schools. They say not
one-ha- lf of us can write our names.
They say we are not tit for anything
but to be their slaves, and that we
have heretofore drawn all their water,
and hewn all their wood, and that
we are not lit for self government;
and a thousand like things. Can't
the South see and feel these things?
The North is luxuriating in wealth,
Their money is plenty, fcut j,efe la
the South every body is poor, The
farmers are making nothing while
they are wearing out their liv. .

health, strength and their lands and
horses to make cotton for the North,

Tbe rest of the
fat out of tbe
product of the So
our farmers permit

overseers to drive
coax the negroes,

world

hi

rien on.
is waxing

and the
why is it

so ruinous'.'
i agents ol
iployed as
ny mules,

so much
money and raise so much cotton, for
which hey receive a poor living. Cot- ¬

ton, as surplus, is independence, and
its production as a surplus is cure
tue&iiii of wealtn. one admits
this. Every one knows tbAt he who
stakes bis bread and meat upon a cot- ¬

ton crop is sure to go to swift destruc- ¬

tion upon its failure. But tbere seems
to be something so alluring in growing
cotton, and tbe prospect of handling a
large number of cotton bales is so en- ¬

ticing, even though there should be no
profit, and ia spite of sound logic, and
in the face of acknowledged hazard,
the desire among farmers for a
large cotton crop is irresistible, and
well nigh universal. Wo have seen
many, very many farmers, who
boast of their cotton. We tannot
recall a single instance where one
boasted of his corn or wheat crops, or
his cattle or stock. There seems to be
something in growing cotton akin to
gaming. The cotton planter takes
all the hazards of the season, all the
hazards of labor, all the hazards of
the cotton market, all the hazards of
tbe money market, and all the haz-
ards of political disturbance in the
civilized world. The truth of the
matter is that individual as well as
the public interest will be best pro--
tuoicu oy producing leas cotton and
tnpre meat and bread. We hope
when this is seen and conceded, if not
before, to sea reformation.
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While the Radicals in Coagres

are hunting down tha Kt-Kii- x, and
holding up their hands in holy hor- ¬

ror at the outrages of the wicked Dem- ¬

ocrats in North Carolina and Georgia,
they had better turn their attention
to the infamies of tbe Missouri Radi- ¬

cals. In tbe St. Louis Time of
Thursday we find the following:

I have been permitted to sea s petition
this morning laid before Governor Brown,
from one John Halfield, a citizen of
Douglas county, which shows anything
bnt an orderly and peaceable condition of
affairs in that stronghold of Radicalism.
Tbe following ia the document in foil:
State of Missouri, county of Douglas.
T i His Excellency, B. Urate Brc wn. Gov- ¬

ernor of the State of Missouri :
Ths undersigned, your petitioner, a

citizen ot Douglas county, respectfully
bags leave to lay before yuur Excellency
a few of the grievances to which he baa
been compelled to submit, and aaka of
your Excellency that protection which
tte law of the country has failed to ren- -
dor, although often appealed to. Yonr
petitioner has resided in said Douglas
county about four years, in the neighbor- ¬

hood of
A BAXD OF OtTTLAWS,

known as Allaup's, who, with their eon- -
ratea in crime, to the number of

abjut forty, keep the better class of citi- ¬

zens in the surrounding country in per- ¬

petual alsrm, making, and often putting
into execution, threats against life and
property. They intimidate and

FT EN BRIBK TBI OFFICERS
of the law, and with the utmost imnunit v
cominit arson, larceny, highway robbery
and murder. Numbers of warrants for
tbe arrest of these parties for tbe commis-¬

sion of theee crimes ere now in ths hands
of the proper officer unexecuted and
some have been destroyed. They openly
assert that

HO REBEL OR DEMOCRAT SHALL LIVE
in their midst and vote otherwise than
tbey shall direct, and which they have
rigidly enforced. They have ordered
and compelled parties to leave the county
because they entertained different politi- ¬

cal opinions from themselves.
On or about the 10th day ol September,

1870, they came to petitioner's house
(where were tbe Sheriff, Assessor and
Constable, Geo. Smith, collecting taxes),
to the number of twenty-fiv- e or thirty,
all armed, and instigated by one Eliaha
Kincade to kill ene James Cooper; after
which they assaulted petitioner in his
own house,
THREATENED TO HA- S- THE
and ordered him to leave, overawed the
Sheriff and compelled aim to arrest peti- ¬

tioner and detain him in custody for
twenty-fou- r hours, without warrant or
tbe I'referment of any charge whatever
against him. Thereupon petitioner ap- ¬

plied for and obtained a warrant from
Justice Robert Wiley, for the arreat of tbe
said Ailsopa acd their confederates, tor
the matte upon petitioner, which
warrant being placet! in the handa of
Sheriff William Brszill, of said Douglas
county, was soon after returned to Jus- -

tio v Hey unexecuted snd without any
written return thereon. Petitioner's life
and the destmction of his property being

REPEATEDLY THREATENED
by said Allsups and their confederates,
petitioner has not bseu permitted to re- ¬

main at his home except clandestinely

confederates assaulted petitioner's house,
tiring

FfirR OR MORE SHOTS

I when petitioner was again compelled to
I flselrom horns for saljty and is still s

This is a brief and unvarnished state-
ment of but a small portion ot the out- ¬

rages petitioner has endured, to satisfy
your excellency of the truth of which he
refers to the accompanying certificates
made by reliable, g citizens, who
respectfully ask of vour excellencv a
careful perusal of petitioner's.prayer. Pe-¬

titioner prays conjointly wit b those citi- ¬

zens whose names are attached, '.hat your
excellency will dismiss from the office of
sheriff of Douglass county the said
William Brazil, and appoint instead a
man who will faithfully discharge the
duties of said office without fesr or favor.
Respectfully submitted,

JOHN HATFIELD.
Accompanying the above are a number

of certificates, fully
VOUCHING FOR THE TBCTHFULXKSa

nf the facts as narrated, and the persecu- ¬

tion of the petitioner and other law-abid- ¬

ing citizna of the county by the gang of
desperadoes known as the Allsupa, to-¬

gether also with copies of several of the
orders issued by the Allsups command- ¬

ing parties upan threats of the.r lives to
leave tbe county, for no other ostensible
reason than their entertaining Democratic
sentiments. It ia understood that no leas
than
TWENTY-FIV- E UNPROVOKED AND COLD- ¬

BLOODED MURDERS.
have at different times been committed by
this gang of outlaws, "in the name of
loyalty," and that threats have been made
against as many more. The case Is certain- ¬

ly one deserving of official investigation,
and will doubtless receive the prompt at- ¬

tention of tbe Executive. It ia hardly
neceesary to add to the above that Doug- ¬

las county boasts ol being the
Mini COUNTY OF DISFRANCHlaEMKNT,
having in the late election cast the largest
majority of any county in the State
against the suffrage and office-holdin-

amendments.
1 1 id these outrages been perpetra- ¬

ted by Democrats there would have
been a general howl in Congress, by
those whose business it is to shriek
when the interest o! party is to be pro- ¬

moted. In South Carolina the Radi- ¬

cals are perpetrating the same atroci- ¬

ties they have enacted in Missouri.
The effects of creating a negro militia
and letting it loose upon the commu- ¬

nity are beginning to be felt in South
Carolina, where alien adventurers,
rogues, and vicious Africans have
combined to rob and riot in every
sort of fiendish excess. This militia
deliberately murdered Mr. Stevens, a
respectable citizen, because he refused
to give them whisky, and other atro- -

i rious crimes have been perpetrated
with no color of provocation. Gov.
Scott and his plundering followers
who from poverty have grown to
sudden and enormous wealth, are re- ¬

sponsible lor these outrages. After
having used the negroes for their own
selfish aims and pocketed all the
money obtained from excessive taxes
beyond the absolutely necessary ex- ¬

penditures of the Government, they
now send forth these armed negroes,
under the name of militia, to ravage
and destroy for their own gain. And
when the people of South Carolina,
who are subjected to such cruel and
infamous oppression, seek to protect
their wives and children against the
brutal instincts of this licentious sol-¬

diery, they are either shot down like
dogs or calumniated in Congress by the
chaii ipions of these barbarians.

FREAK OF NATURE.

Phaboraphy Without the Aid Of Mortal

Krom tbe Sandusky Register.
The question which seemed to agi- ¬

tate the ghost-believin- g portion of tbe
community yesterday was, whether
one of these spirits which haunt de--
xerted houses and nightly stalk abjM&d
through graveyards, was on 4 visit to
Sandusky. So rumor said on the
street at rather an eariy hour yester- ¬

day morning, and the particular lo-¬
cality ot his visitation was announced
to be tbe Lake House. Soon a motly
crowd of men, women and children,
old and young, credulous and Incredu- ¬

lous, turned their steps toward the
spot, eager to ascertain what was the
wonderlul object reported to be visi- ¬

ble on a window pane in the third
story of the hotel. The object was
found to be the Image, or rather a
photograph, of a young lady's face
impressed on the glass, and so dis- ¬

tinctly as to be recognized by all who
had seen the original as that
of a young lady by the name of Lula
Thayer, residing in New Orleans,
who, in company with her mother
and sisters, spent tbe summer season
at the Lake House, occupying the
room in which the window Is located.
This window being near the corner
of the building, affords a view of
Water street toward the west. Miss
Thayer ;was in the habit oi sitting at
tbe window for hours at a time, look- ¬

ing out upon the street, and the pho- ¬

tograph so represents iber. The
image is perfect, aad distinct as to
be visible at lhJUst e ofldVeral rods
in a moderate gulgbt. That it is

nothing more nor less than a photo- ¬

graph, the result of moisture, light,
artdchemicei action there can be no
doubt. It was so pronounced by the
artist, Mr. Epler, and others, who
made a close examination. The image
is not visible from the inside of the
window, though quite distinct to the
eye at a distance not more than a
f Mjt on the outside. It canntt
be rubbed off, as was thorough- ¬

ly tested by several. It was
also found that the placing of
a black cloth back of the pane in- ¬

creased its distinctness very materi
ally. All these feets clearly prove
tiat it Is a genuine photograph, thou j, a
taken by nature and without the aid
ot an artist, and that it is similar in
all respects to those images which
sometimes appear on the negative
glasses of the photographer, even after
they have been thoroughly cleaned
by means of alcohol.

There have occurred cases similar to
thin, though they are rare indeed
The strange phenomenon was discov- ¬

ered by Mr. Voltaire H'iott, who lives
directly across the street, and was
visited by hundreds of persons during
the day, curious to learn wnat it was
It had been een by numbers of per
sons previous to its discovery by Mr
8., who, supposing it to be a real per-¬

son in the room, bad paid no atten
tion to it.

It is Indeed a curiosity well worth
seeing, and it is due to the wondertui
progress which has been made in the
knowledge of chemical science and
the application of its principles, as
displayed in the art of photography
that we do not attribute it to witches
ghosts, hobgoblins and the yawning
01 gravtyards.

MEDICAL, INSTITUTE.

DR. RUSSELL'S

MEDICAL INSTITUTE!

THE

Largest and Oldest Institution of tbe Kind
(a the Southwest ; Established Tea

Years, and the only Relia- ¬

ble Place far ths

CURE OF PRIVATE DISEASES

DR. RUSSELL,
VJU. 4.' NORTH COURT HTRKET, NOKTdil si for Lour" -- ijjjre, Memphis, Tenue
see. Is acknowledged by all parties Interestedas by fir the most succesiul Physician tn the
i.ekimeni oi rrivate ana secret Diseases.y ires, taorongn ana permanent surra gur
tauteed Id every cu&e, uiiie and fetnaie. HLe

cent cases ol Uonor: uea and Syphilis curtd
in a rew aayj. wim;ui me use of ruercurv
cimngeof diet, or hindrance from basmeea,
hecoa.lary by pans, :i;e last ve t'.o e radios
ed without the asc of mercury. Hu.ferers trom
mpotency, or loss of Sexual Power restoredto tie vigor In a lew weeks. Uleet or (gonor- ¬

rhea of long standing, when all Internal rem- ¬

edies have tailed, permanently and speedily... uj m mmm ' .... .ru victims Ul seii- -
aou-- e una excessive venery, suffering iromspermat irrheaand loss of mental and physi- ¬

cal i.ower, speedily acd permanently cored.
All consiiitationa strictly confidential.
Office hours Irom a.m. to 1 p.m., and i to

o p.m.
DB. J. B RUSSELL. Consulting Physlan.
L. V. WARREN, Secretary.

Treatises on Chronic Disease furnished

COTTGfS FACTORS.

JohsR. WaTkrxs,
Brownsville, Tuun.

J. V. Fusselx,
Memphis,

W ATKINS 8l FUSSELL,
Successers to John P. H1U A Co ,

Cotton jF ao tox0
asm

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 268 Front St, eet.

Back office.

Tenn,

: Memphis, Tenn.

R. S. TAYLOR & CO.,

Cotton Factors ard Grocers.
aar We have a large and well selected stock

of Groceries and Flour, among which ia the
old favorite
Grafton 000 and Reincke's Elegant.

PARTEE Sl HARBERT,
COTTON FACTORS,

aoW 11 TCTnljrtxi ! aiiit.
AFOLCon u ::.!.. if. roHTAiira.

HILL, FONTAINE & CO.,

Cotton Faotors.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
326 Front street, bet. Mssrae & Ualoa,

MEMPHIS, .... TE .:-.'-

Mdi

W. H. Bkdwi.n, !nte with People's Bank.
CLABEMk P. liu.vc, lormerly obn, HnntACo.
Hamuxl Mosnr, formerly Mosby jr Hunt.

MOSBY, HUNT & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

O EN URAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Dealer In Produce, Groceries,

Bagging, Iron Ties, etc..

No. 304 Front Street,
(Mosby fc Hunt Block), Mkmpbik, Tn.l.

V"E respectfully solicit the patronaee oftt the old customers of oar lorruor ouhi- -

obks associn' ions, and thvtradlaif public gen- ¬

erally. We Insure ...! cousignmenta, uuleas
'thiTWiMH lni;ni.ie.i. anil

susarTand molasses-T-

125 hhds. Louisiana Sugar.

200 bbls. Louisiana Molasses.
In stor and for sale low.

FARSASON & CLAY, 330 Front St.

Wo are now renetvina frcouent eoa
slgomou's of Louisiana Huears, and sell same
on me icvee at aoout Mew Orlea." prices.

Jali KARUAOX A CLAY

Agents wanted to sell the

LIFE AMD CAMPAIGNS OF

Gen. H. E.LEE,
Bt .1 amss D. MoCABa, Jr., of va,

Tbe standard biography of the Great Chief- -

tain. Its popularity is attested by the sale of'' wuu copies aireaoy : sena ror circulars.Address Natiohai. ft: tti.isui.su Co., Mem- -
ph.s. Tenn. JsKdAw

198-1- 2 Main St,. Near Washington

A. WKIOHT.

Latest styles
Jointloes elastic

SKIRTS,
and Werly and
l'Olse&uEreuch
Corsets, from
slae Is to S5. Sole
Agency for the
Improved

BREAST
PROTECTOR

WHOLESALE

and
RETAIL.

W. C. rOLKKH

WRIGHT & FOLKES,

AttorxteytZjw,
OFFICE : KIT WILLIAMS BLOCK,

Corner of Main and Madison Streets,
aw Will practice In all tbe oourts in Sheiby

aounty mate and Federal), and In the Su- ¬

preme Coart atJaokson. Tenn. JalB

Non-Resids- nt Notice.

No. 140, B. D In tbe Second Chancery Court
of Shelby county, Tennessee. M. Wolf va.
Mlcbaol O'Connor el aX

IT appearing from affidavit In this oanse
the defendants, Michael O'Connor and

Ue .rge Lutoy are of tbe State
of Tennessee:

It la therefore ordered, That they make theirappearance herein, at the eoart-hoos-e in the
city of Memphis, Tennessee, on tbe arstMonday in February, 1S71, and plead, an- ¬

swer or demur to complainant's bill, or thesame win oe isson rev confessed aa to them
and set for bearing exparte; and that a copy
of this order be published ono a week, tor
four sucafMive weeks, in tbe Memphis

'ilT.fcWABT, Clerk and Master.
L. AS. Lehman. Sola, for eons pit, daft

AND COTTOfe FACTORS

A. 0. Tsiaswiu, late Meacham TieaOaU
A. B- - TSKadwill, of TreadweU Bnw.

K. A. Trbabw zu, of Treadwell Brae.
B. Li. TaxAnwau, of Treadwell arcs.

A.C. TREADWELL & BROS.

Wholesale Grocers
Airn

COTTON FACTORS,
NO. II UNION STREET,

Stonewall Block, : Memphlr, Tens.

W Prom the above card It will be seen that
A. C Treadwell, late of Meacham A Tread- -
wall, and Treadwell Broa. have united andei
flnu style of A.C Treadwell a Bros. To thei.
friends who have heretofore patronised them
so liberally, they return sincere thanfca, and
to them and to all who may favor as with
their patronage, we pledge oar beat enort
to please.

ao3 day. a r. Jg0ggfk HflOB,
,

NOTICE. REMOVAL.

KKALHOFEB A CO. have re--FORmTKB, 2 Main street, to
No. 336 Front Street, earner tf Ualoa,

MAQNOL1A BLOCK.

D. a. roBaraa. aw. kzalhoi-xb- . thou, oat- -

Forster, Keaihofer& Co.

GROCERS,

COTTON FACTORS
AKD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
336 Front Street.

MEMPHIS, - - - TENNESSEE,
ooia :

JUST RECEIVED

And for Sale Low,

IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS:

A lot of Makerel, t, : and 3;
Codfish:
A. Field's Cove Oysters;
Hurdlnes;
California ;

Mardetleu, Herring", Salmon, era., etc.

Berliner. Setreide, Kumael, Scutch an J
Irisb Whiskies.

lue nneet imported

LIQUORS AND WINES
Always un hand, an also all Suida ut

Domestic Liquors.

Virginia and Western Tobaocoa.

"PLEASE GIVE US A TRIAL!"

A. SCHBIFERS A CO..

IS im Front Pow.

AND

S00QBAR & SiLLiLAND,

Exehjsive WbelesaSe Ossi s It

BOOTS AND SHOES

A'l MAIN 8TBS3X, WEB9TEB BLOCK,

We are now reoelTing our Fall auJ Wlnte
Stock the largest we have ever ottered to
the trade. We Invite all. Mirlhastts to
sail and examine before buying, mh30

Jrt.

Mm.

at a

Mr.

It la tbe

TUK

Champagne

BOOTs SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS,

Wm. X. XDvj jET,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Mo. 7 Madison Street

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN.

THE 6REAT SOOTHING REMEDY

WhtUxnnb't

tFuUxmb't

Whitcomb't

Cares Colic and Griping
In tbe Howe, and facili- ¬

tates the nroceaa of Teeth- ¬

ing.
Sr. inlnes Convulsions and
overcomes all diseases In- ¬

cident to in Ian ia and
Children.
Cures Diarrhea, Dysen- ¬

tery and Hummer Com- ¬

plaint in children of all
aires.
Great Infant's and

toothing in oil
by l or any oiuer cause.
Prepared SBAfTOiS MEDlCLNa

CO.. St. Louis,

REMOVAL.

Prt
25

On
Prie

Cm

Pne4

Om
Children

Remedy dlttoruera brought

by the
Mo.

bold by urnggissi and dealers in modiolus

Otrick Mhisisaippi VAi.kkY Ins. Co.,)
Memi-uih- , Tens., Dec. 30. 187U. 1

'CHE office of tbe Mississippi Valley ln- -
k surance company has this day oeen re- ¬

moved from 14 Madison street to '.m Main
Nlruet. over the tier man National Bun k. u til
the completion of its apartments in Porter ft
Koblnsoa's building, on Madison street, be- ¬

tween Mam and second.
JOllS A. bTEBBINH,

d30 Vice President.

BITTERS ! BITTERS !

TRY THE

Star Stomach Bitters!
OF WHICH

A. SCHEIFERS & CO.
Are Sole Proprietors.

Plantation for Rent.

HKUWN PLACE, on the St. Kranols
Arkansas, minted condition, com-

fortable residence wilh p.'euly of room, with
work stock and farming Implements, which
oan be purchased or leased on the place, with
steam-powe- gtn. and place well fenced, is
ottered for rent lor lue year 1S7I.

tf nAt ... t ...I n.ivnt.ll. will h. nnlJInl. !.
on tbe premlMi on TUESDAY, JAN (JAKY 8ft,
at which time ail the stock, and oiher person
al property will be leased or sold.

JUDO UaU. J. t llliU vy . agent.

NOTICE.

District of West Tennessee, 1

In Bankruptcy, (

At Memphis, Tennessee, 1711k, day ol Jan- ¬

uary. It 71.
'I'HK undersigned hereby gives notice ot
1 bis appointment as lurnanee of John

Oanter, of Jackson, Madlsor. county. State of
Tennessee, wllbln said DisV.lot, who has been
adjudicated a bankrupt v.pon his own peti- ¬

tion Dy the District Court, ol said District.
u. wDot. DKiutit, Assignee.

Sloe. 'r22V,Maijnstres't; J?i7

Non-Resute- nt Notice.
No. 156. B. In thofT.rst Chancery Court of

Shelby county, Tennessee. Ellas P. Hop-
kins et al. va. SaUle 11. Hopkins et al.

frtau itfiiilavltlnthls cause thatITappearlng UalMo B. Hopkins, Jas, B.
Hopkins, Frank W. Hopkins and Rouen T.
Hoftklns are ettlsena of Madison county, Ala- ¬

bama, and ol Tennessee:
It is therefore order!, Tbalthey make their

rl UD1 DIUi a. U1V 1,1 1 1 1 .1
city of Memphis, Tenoi., on or before the first
Monday In February, 1N71. and plead, answer
or demur to complainants' bill, or the same
will be taken lor oonfeased as to them, and
set for hearing exparte; and that a oopy al
this order be po bUshed onos a week, for lour
sueeeasive wser.s, in the Memphis Appeal.

A Copy Attest.
EDMUND A. COLB, Clerk and Master.
B. j. Black. Deputy Clerk and Master.

etosJJ A Baarbrongh. Bols. for oompl'at.

NOTICE.

So. rrn.--In the First Chancery Court of Shel- ¬

by county Tenn. W. B. and is. B, Crlsraaa
vs. E. D. Ragland.

appearing from affidavit In this causaITthat the defendant, E. I). England, is a res- -

dent of Arkansas and a non- - resident of the
State of Tennessee:

It la tberelore ordered, that he make his
appearance herein, at the court-hous- e in the
city of Stem puis, 'IVunessee, on or before the
first Monday in February, 1871. and plead,
answer or demur to complainants' bill, er
the same will be taken for confessed as to him
and wt forbearing exparte, and that a oopy
of this order be published once a week for
four successive weeks In the Memphis Ar-¬

ris al. ...
--attest:

Hli A. wlb, cierk and Master.
By B. J. Black, Deputy C. M.

Wilson Bawd, (Sou tor oomplts, na

Menken Brothers.

Great Annual Clearing

REMNANT SALE

ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1871,

Fine

Immense

Dress Goods, Cretonnes, Empress Cloths,

MERINOS, DELAINES,

Poplins, Velours, Reps, and Sa'in de Chines.

At saoriiicing prices,

FROM 121-- 2 CENTS PER YARD UPWARD.

our entire lot of Kamaanta, ooaalating of remnants of

Cassimeres, Cloths, Jeans Flannels, Linseys, Domestics,

Linens, Dress Goods, Jaconets and Swisses,

BestdefelU00 remnants t

C'AUOO, at from Five to Eight eenta yard,

A line f BALMORAL SKIRTS, at Forty cento,

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS, at i aach, in gra&t variety

CHILDREN'S FANCY WOOL H03B, at Five cento a pair,

LADiE MBftINO HOSE, at Fifteen cento a pir,

A of QLOVES, at Ten pair.

balaaoa of oar stock of

At cloaring Entire atock of marked down.

LARGE SABLE CAPES, AS LOW $2 EACH.

Our will
are Invited to i

Orders irom the cou:

r. h.

We will offer oar stock ot

Also 20M

per

line into per

The

pi icee. Fura

AS 50

enure stock
attend

cnuAafcc.

MENKEN BROTHERS
CORNER MAIN AND COURT STREETS,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

j. a. wTiiSnu

F. H. CLARK CO.
IMPORTERS,

Aad Wholesale and Retail Dealers !

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds

SILVERWARE,
Spectacles, Fancy Goods, Guns,

Brc., Etc, Bio.,
Ma. I Clark's Marble Block.

290 Main Streat, : Memphis, Tenn.

$3 WATCH ! $3 WATCH !

THE 6REAT EUROPEAN EUREKA

Aluminum Gold Watch Co.

HAVE APPOINTED

L V. DEFOREST & CO., Jewelers,

40 AND 42 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Sole Agent for the U. S.

have authorised them to sell tnelrAND KCBJUtA Unto AnuicwuM Gold
Watches lor Tun Doljabs, and to war- ¬

rant each and every one to keep correct time
for one year. This Watch we guarantee to be
ik. .,,i phMiMBt f, that is

m use in any part of the globe. The
ivo-- are in double cases. Ladles' and Ueuts'
slEo. and are beautifully ouased. The cases
Mre made of the metal now so wide. y known
In Europe as Aluminum Oold. It has the
KX SOI COLOR OJ- - OOUP, Which IT AX. WA YH KB-

TAins- it will stand the test of the strongest
acidsj'no one can tell It irom Gold only by
weiaht. the Aluminum (iold beint:
lighter. The works are made by machl aery,

as the well known imorlcan Watch.
The Aluminum is a cheap metal, hence we
oan afford to sell ihe Watch lor K and make
a small proflL We pack the watch safely in
a small box and send it by mail to any part
oi he U. 8. on receipt of $8 50; fifty cents for

and Address all orders topacking p "JjpQgtjr fccfl.,
40 aad 42 Braadway. New Yerk.

in ail parts of the United States, to sell

L V. DEFOREST & CO.'S

Aluminum Gold Jewelry

are making Jt to wot) per weea
AGENTS the Aluminum Jewelry. The best
mltatlon ol itoid ever introduced. It has the

exact color, which it always retains, and
stands the test of tbe strongest acids. No
one can tell it from gold only by weight the
Aluminum Geld being about lighter.
L. V. DxrouR A Co. are selling tnelr goods
lor the orioe sold Jewelry is sold for, and
on most liberal terms to agents-- Vi cash, bal- ¬

ance in 30, (to and 90 days. We send persous
wishing to act as agents a full and complete
assortment ol goods, consisting ol ideals,
Bracelets, Lockets, Ladles' anuuenvs' mains,
Pins. Rings. Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc, for
SILK) S35 to be paid when the gooos are re-

ceived, the other S76 In 30,00 and 90 days.
Parties wishing to order goods and act as
agents will address

A. B. UATTIUI.

L. v. ucruntai ttu.,
40 42 Braadway. H. Y.

BA TTKLUL

MEMPHIS ROLLING MILL.

TTBIjIjE CO.,
Manufacturers of all slses of

ROUND, SQUARE AND FLAT IRON,

Cotton Ties, Fish Bars and Bolts,
Railroad Spikes, Chairs, Etc

MEMPHIS, : TENNESSEE.
UlliUe Mb nwu, ' ' i. tt v.. . . . u, . in

Chelsea. Old Boilers and other Wrought-iro- u

Scrap bought Bfttt

Walnut Bend Farm for Sale.
as the Tom Pelk Farm, containingKNOWN 640 acres cultivation, new
gin and mill, togeiber with all

necessary buildings, cisterns, and other lru
stoox, larmiuu uiensiis, etc., etc. .Frovemenu, nearly all new and in first--

rate condition. We wlU sell one-ha-ir tbe j

entire tract on good terms artsponMihlu
purchaser. For further particulars apply to

O. FALLS A CO.,
Jan7 228 Front St., Memphis. Tenn.

r. at. c.DeVAjSSA.

at
at

J. O.

M

in

or
to

CHABLMI URTJAU

Office of DeVASSA & C0H

LABOR AGENTS.
Ne. !4 Poplar St., S. W. oar. Overton hotel.

1CEMTBXB,

fu

-- AND

t unprecedented prices,
xg Sale.

ia

STOVES,

CONTINENTAL"

STOVE DEPOT!
N. SCHWARZENBER.fi, PR0I"R,

234 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.

CJ OLE for the celebrated COJTTI- -
CJ MENTAL WOODiX)K HTOVE; tbe only
stove made
tlestrnctlble
Reservoir, which ca
nary square top o
elicRDtHi extension
Memphis. A dtuble.
thlriy-on- e p
stove. Satlsfi

Also, a largi

Uluzens and strangers

ETC.

aOKNT

ven doom and In- -
patent hot water

lie attached to an ordl- -

ok stovs, matklng the
btp Cooking; Btove in

vent unen nre oaca,
i tmmtngs, with each
iranteed in all esses,
plate stock of

COOK AMD HEAT.NS STOVES,

For wood and coal, Inclnding

Charter Oak, Telegranh, Concord, Magnet,
Palmetto, Etc.

sugar Kettles, Hollow-war- e. Dog Irons. Tin -

ware, and House Furnishing Goods ol all
kinds. A large variety of faj.cy, willow and
market Baskets and Bird Ces, Tubs. Buck-
ets, Brooms, Churns, Lamps, Wicks and
Chimneys.

The best Coal Oil and Alle-¬

gheny UU at 35 cents per calion.
Hoofing and Guttering done at short notice

N. SCHWA RZENBERG,
dCt) SS4 MAIN STREET.

MERCHANDISE BROKERS.

B. W. CUNNINGHAM. a. a. aiaaorr

Cunningham & Elliott,
GENERAL BROKERS,

Roma 9, Magnolia Block, Memphis.

V Merchandise sold by samples. Prompt
attention given to nexotlatlon of loans on
bonds, notes or collatei sis. Agents for

R. T. WILSON & CO ,

Bankers and Commission Merchants,

NEW YORK.
We are authorised to negotiate for sale or
purchase of cotton throug;
eii ner

ter

our principal, at
New y irk or Liverpool.

WINTER GOODS
AT WHOLESALE !

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS!

w We are Just In resetpt of a fresh assort
mentof goods In our line ior winter use, at d
are prepared to aell at satlsfaetory prices, to
merchants only.

HILL. TERRY & MITCHELL,

329 MAIN STREET.
JalSdaw

J. B. M'CAFFREY,
DBAUS IK

FURNITURE,

Metallic Cases and Caskets,
wooden con .as.

AN 3 COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
No. 385 Main Street,

sfsamphto, t til 1aill
ssy ordara by t Hepaaiai ruftfr SUaO.

Carolina Life Insurance Co.
OF MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

Hon. JEFFERSON DAVIS, President
J. WfCKi, nt v mmm. 1. t. pettit, 2d

f. BOYLE. SOTttvv i 1. H. EDMORDS0
Ei. LETT & PHELAN, Attorneys,

DIXTIIEI1VI,

PRINCIPAL OFFICE-- No. 42 MADISON STREET

231 MAIN STREET!

For Thirty Days Only

INDUCEMENTS EXTRAORDINARY

Read, Read, Read Our Price List !

In order to effect sales, anxious and determined TO CLOSE

OUT OUR ENTIRE RETAIL STOCK OF DRY 60003,

wo olferths following GREAT BARGAINS

Best Calicoes, 10 cents per yard
Lonsdale Domestic, yard wide, 14J cents per yard
Fruit of the yard wide, 15 cents per yard
Hope, yard wide, 13 cents per yard;
Tunowonda, yard wide, 10 cents per yard;
Bfvit Brown Domestic, yard wide, 12i cents per yard
Bleached and Brown Table Damasks, 4, S5 cents to Ou cents;
Empress Cloths reduced from 80 cents to W cente per yard

All-woo- Delaines reduced from 40 cents to 30 cents per ytrd
Irish Poplins from $1 75 to $1 00 per yard
A Line of DR BBS at 73 cento per yard
Mfrinos reduced from 90 cents to 60 cento:
French Poplins from $1 25 to 75 den;.
Alexandre Kid Gloves, $1 per pair
Wigan, 12 cento per yard;
Paper Cambric, 10 cents per yard,

tat
BED CI

isimeres, Cloths, Jeans, Tweedd, Karaeya and Plantation Supplies

Call and convince yourselves. Now the time secure bargains

Remember the Place, 231 Main Street.

WALKER BROS. & CO.

HAVE YOU HEARD OF THE

GREAT PANIC AT LEVETT & CO S

.163 down, there
Largest Kotsll

That

836 TkXnln.. Corner Union Si

oodyear dSs Hills,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER3 IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
Paints, Oils and Dye Stuffs,

PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, FANCY ARTICLES, Etc.,

28I MAIN STREET, BET. MAOISON AND COURT,

or tho Big Mortar,
NOTICE.

wick Lmme or police,
MnpHii. l'asn.. January us, isru

.

;

;

;

;

8

;

;

;

) ;

I

r tn

)
)

aw The attention of all persons retailing
spirits, wtc, is called to artlole section 9.

of the city wherein It states that
each and every parson 01 persons taking ont
a city license for the retail of spirits, etc.,
saall keep the same cometmtly posted In
sinie oonspliraou place in tha bonse or room
whore they ynd spirits, etc., by ill, so
that any and all of tbe offl.frscan readily
approach and examine the same at nleasnra;
on failure to comply with tbu. tie,
an or tbey shall forfeit and pay to the city
a fine of not les, tban five dollara nor more
than ten ilollars, for each and every offense,
anil a like nam foreacb and every day that
he, .ne or they may so offend.

All parties falling to comply with the
above section of article U of tbe olty ordi- ¬

nance alter the expiration of ten days from
tbe date of this publication, will be subject
to arrest and fine, from day :o day, until such
time as be, she or tbey may comply with
this order. T. W. O'DOHrf ELL.

a.i Chief Police.

Peabody Hotel

layThla well-know- n house haa

passed into the hands of the under-¬

signed for a term of years. He will
spare no attention or expense to make

a first-cla- ss hotel in every respect,

and hopes to merit a liberal patronage.
WM. C. MILLER, Proprietor.

LAUTERBACH & BRO.,

Voi;LD respectfully Inform their friends
ft

is to

and the pnbilo

are

xi.

11,

ret

it

In general that they
iiave re onenod I lielr new toe. at No us
Front street, where they keep constantly on
hand a new and excellent asortment ot

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Etc.,
Which will be sold at the very lowest prices,

to exert our beet effarta to please
all who call. ACH A BRO.,

da No. i) Front street.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION.

A Phivat CoCKsaxoa To
RAHHIAbt ths iiAUAisJJortnoseaboM

to marry, on the pbysloloBl- -

hUlUt. ,cal mysteries and rervela- -

Hng? preserving the complexion, eta
interesting work of two hundredThis !b an with numerous en- -

Savings aid eontEns valuable intormatlon
who are married or contemplate

.iLrtae: still it Is a book tint ought to be
aider Jock and key, and not laid
about 'he house.

Bant to soy one (free of postage) for 30 eenta.
Address Dr. liutts' Dispensary, No. IS N.

Klghth itreet, St. Louis, Mo.
Sr- - MiUce to (As AtJticud and DnartunaUi
Before, applying to the notorious iuaon

who advor in pnouo papers, or using any
artMi'w Rimiiiiis. Deruse Dr. Bntts' work, no
matter what your iflaaasa ia, or how deplora- ¬

ble your condition.
Dr. Butts can be consulted, personally or by

mall, m the diseases mentioned In his works.
Office, No. 12 N. Bighth street, bet. Meckel and
Chestnut, tft Louis. Mo. daw

NOTICE,

District of West Tennssaee, i

In Bankruptcy. 1

At Memphis, Tennesson. Z.d day ot Daaaot- -
IST0.

U. WOOLPBXDSS,

- 40

Of

r ofI resli
Tenn.
dred t

Ikfemphia, .

half a mile of t)
lnary." and wltJ
" Tipton Hlgb
Pro . Jsme, Byi
known as btlug
country affords
tabllsbed for a
sell cheap for c
purchasers.

OJalJal rr.

quick being

Loom,

reduced
SILKS

reduced

ordinance,

provision,

premising
LAUTKKB

carelessly

Tana
FOR SALE.

tie place on ,
ington, Tlpt
ard contalr

ant Lauderdale, J. HpItps I'njuimn.
Ington. Tenn., lor further particulars. Jai7

HUME'S STEAM BAKERY.
Redact iaa la Prloa of Bread and Cracker

I f LOAVES Bread, tl to retailers ;
tKJ loaves Bread, 11 to families or con- -

anmm :

Soda, Butter, Picuio. Boston
per pound In boxes or b

Sugar and Cream racker

ken, I
lag

cents per
pounu in oarrnsor boxes;

dinger Nuts, 12 oents per pound In bsrra.
and boxes.

All kinds or cakes on band, at ths lowest
prices wholesale snd retail.

Boxes and barrels exchanged. All gods
delivered, tree of charge, by attentive J riv-
ers. Orders left al the factory will bepiompi
!y attended to

Q. W. HUME. Steam Bakery
Jail 416 slain m rest, il. m phu.

HITE CORWINE

PRINTERS,

14 Union St, Appeal Building,

e take plaasnre in statin? to nur pat- ¬

rons that we have removed our Jt b Prlntlna
Bstaoilshment to No. M Union street. Appeal
Bonding, where we hope to sea onr old oaa--
tomers and as many new ones as will exam- ¬

ine onr work and prices. We are now pre- ¬

pared to do Aid. kinds of Printing and Bind- ¬

ing on ihe most reasonable terms.
Onr atock of Cards, Billheads, and Cap

Papors Is complete.

NOTICE.

No. 171, B. In the First Chancery Court or
Shelby county, Teun. W. B. aid X. B.
manvs j. a. sagiand.

IT appearing from affidavit in this eanse
that tha isaiatiiilaiil. I. a Hagiand, is a resi-

dent or Arkansas and a nt ot thState of Tennessee:
It Is therefore ordered, that he make hisappearance herein, at the court-bous- e in becity of Mempbl-- . Tennessee, on or haore theHr,t Monday In February, IsTI asal plead,

answer or lemur to complainants' bill, or
Uie tame will be taken ior confessed sa to
bias, and set for healing nxpsrte, and tha a
copy of this order be published ones a week
for lour saoesaalve weeks in the 'em Ar- -

aaasA.
A oopy attest:

EUMUSU A. COLE, Clerk nod Master.
By a J. Black. Deputy 0. JWilson A Beard. Sola far eompi-- s

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

District Court United States, District of Wea
Tennessee, in Bankruptcy-- ln the mallei
of A. W. Young, Bankrupt.

rfHlS . to give notice that on the fit a !y
JL of January, U71, Warrant of dankjupt- -

was issued ont of the District Court o ha
Srnlted States for tbe DUtnot of West Tan- -

mw, VI a.3 -in -:

lemDbhls. in the county oi wimi.

seats

phis

District, wbo has been adjuogtu a nanarupi,

Zi Ihair debts md t
VSJZSZZZTmaiS Asalanees of his aetata

Sat of
ja7 SWKa---


